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f. Apparatus and Sanipulations 
?X.,. 
?II. Results 
?III* Interpretation: ^ Besults 
Ia,  
A.» Literature CI If# 
A- I 3 Cy 
I.. 
Ibis fa|W3f deals with the ©xeitatios M molecular 
&^mtm W ®xplosion eC mixtures ^ solids a»t giir#s thm 
results «©: tmT ©btalned on the spectra @mitt«4 •'^ ligS m& flaS* 
fhl« work was begsin with the idea otf protettljig 
imfea»tallS:@. «^€®^»3a€i:,,. 5hQt#gra|!i^ia.$ 
tkJtsi» spectra and interpreting thmm MMim0k a large umber 
mf latemetallie ei»i«ais *a». the ordiaary aethMs 
#t excitation whieh were used failed tm produce «ty »®leffialar 
spectra assignable to suoh «<»ipounds, arc sparfe ispeetra 
b#tife« el«t3Mttes the ««pouads mm .t»lre#tisatM In the 
region MOO. t# 6700» A» Use to the failusi to obtain aoili^iilar 
:Sp*Bt» ^ i»fe:e2»it«ai* mkm- were- studied 
'iiith tfce object eC dewloplng TOitabl® iie:tlt-®ls f®r exoitlng these 
pl«- &i- this  ^ t« tke . 
periodic table passing tmm %%e oxides :Qf the setmi.s# »li|©!i mm. 
relatiirely t@ exeite and photogra:gte,i t# tM© m#re netalll# 
•t^e«aid» formed, W *l««sts 1mm' la. the s«e- fairtlr.- •Omt ^ 
this work has dereloped *h© product ion of land ®peetra b|r 
mploslisa »i3if«e#«, aai «s# •of this #f 
exeltatlcaa are pres«t*t herein. 
wmM M •« abf#3?ptioii 
as'talXie ir«p®a?s.|, m& the ©b.g©nrats#a Mrnmrn^ it.! that b-aaists 
are esaltted If excitation of mixed sodium nM p#tas«iw vapirs* 
ter® mhmm. tateisteistllic oospoHsan fsi-st' iat tli# irmf#r 
slat® iat are capable of mbsorbing end being exeited t# ©i8l.t 
tiw^tra #tall.«r t® dtte.y »^*»»®taliic la, fr®iFt<3«s 
ir©rk |ji this laboratory several intermetallic ©i«p@ttat# ir«r@ 
•«A@. -ap «i .«2c«itet tl#' a,m^ 4a -air.# A tm *ere 
ar@«<i, ia ,®«. atmsipte#?# #f toydrogm..*, '-ati® resaJLts of thi® work 
iBdieatsd t^at: ao b«A sp©©tra Wisr# prodmceat wliiek w-er# :|t.ssipt* 
®bl® t# 'ffe® .«p®ctraffi pr®dmeet .ta «ae& 
#«se was a qualitative sussmation i&t t&Q spectra ©f tli© twt 
salt ^©alj r®v®r#als aad vmriat|-Q»0 ia relative 1.3itia0itl«t®.» 
31®il6r »i», W fmmm C^) -wEsaiatt 
©mi t ted by Cu«sb, 2;ii»Cua, Bi»%» «t 
.S». Waon© (4), In Ms observations ^ tli@ #pmjdfc .speetra #f 
##ip$r' iB- atsrtMi aopp@r la mfee-.,- tmm^ ®t«w|©' 
^0etr«* %Miftt8t<®e m& .iag8tr« (§) .»i# .^stnmtloiis. ..a.:|iill®tr 
laohe, oa, «ptr^ sp^-t^a #f" -is^i^bs^- -mM 
»talllo ©©japoimda by arc «ad spark la tft# ©rdiaary way# fh# 
^©rk on tli.#Be compouade was dropped t^porarily tm a study 0f 
^uitatlm %mM Bimm %hm Btt<st» ©f 
th© €^14^ mf war a»tal» wmm alr«% .te®!ia' 'ami 
til© witfe, 3M»«r |ii t&^ #««• 
family «ff the periodie table as oxyge® would p?»dit#« #«p®ii®da 
*»taliio# th# a«t mm t#- asi :aiiaiyt« %-«it 
sp@@tira #f th© stilfidas of th® mstaXs. 4 sN§idP#h th©-iit#:ire-
:»!pi^aled -^at ao metallic sulfide spietjfta ha4 h^m- mmXwz&&* 
'Tk»- «ly spectra itewlving sulfur, whioli h«r# fetea 
fotmd to have b€ws aaalsrzed {&) were sialfur atsws iflth 
my^' M m4 mi3Sm it| 
SSi® exoitation of th© sulfld$» 'wm- th#a trii^ %y 
arcine Metallic electrodes having cores ^ mMtmP* Ihis «o|ta-
tlm pr©4tt$iA •»« to tlE« salfita of a *«t.al-^« 
Som& metals mmm- iitm arcad la atmospher* containing 
.s««fc Si:i- la -mm fmmmk ths-
sp@etm. pro^hio#d ^os# of tit# l^iridts ^ th# ii.aial©, with 
m ^pgtt©^«. ia th# mmm. m. ast^Mo 
sulfide spaotra war© fouad. strcmt. wfSr® pr©d«#«d 
regardless of the metal used as aleetrodiMt wlisa aroM la 0S»^ 
produotioa ^@tia .®f' <«• «lfur *as 
ttaa tried, but the strong absorptlcm of th» %m t«pi»ata^-t 
salfiir fapor tfc® arc tlffiomlti©® #ms^tat©r^. 
Im t%m Qp^mtim ife® are «fci* tli© a®t^©4 quite mdtstarafeX#* 
^<9: mS^ «*4A«wi« 'fer tfeis aatkot^: 
ipts that obtained fey copper, B.gtxre la# 
t# tfe» r^nmmm^m •& 'fps-
dueed spectra, it was decided to try th@ ®xplost®a ©f 
mixto»@. m ••» mmm. «oitias tli© sulfide ffeis 
m«.t&oi wfts. f#»d to b# snitabl# for tto» pro^e-tioa of sf«0"tra 
of sulfides m§ applicable te a^ny other compounds, A 
%f mm mhmrn^. tfeat a stpUmr to tii# mm b#ias 
deToloped in IM# laboratory was ^sed by ]Kteliaati «»d 
JWtorj#© (10) t®. «g:ettS'%9 bl«#*$r#«ii aya-t« of Im 
their worls:, a mixture ma^iesium nitrate smd p»d«r 
was ignited by iMf m sparking arraagffl®©at* 
.mistlag mm -^ ^m&m 
ta m -gaseous dlatcanlc moleeul® its speotn® fc«f® b»®m 
afelf hy Jevons {11)., Me^:. rs©mt% ^g^rs 
Mhmlex (is) have applied the notation recoEaaendea by MullikeK 
(IS) t® lii# •##' by 4 
theorstical whleh is sufficient for 
tion of th© is presents her©. 
mm^ may chaag® by absorptim m radia* 
tion, la a diatcaaic molecule in my particular electronic 
line Joining fh# eent^srs of th« atotas «ttt rotating on si atiAs 
•perpendicular %©• tMi, ^ W tfttstlm, 
1.» I- ^ S E,. 
l«3f# Sgj is electronic energy, is vibrational mmww*-
%!$• A- in. t&i®. -mmw*, fey 
radiation or abiwrption, such change beiiig asy o«biaation of 
passible &km^m $m mr»- p»«ttS:©lly i®riabl@S-p 
*y b# by^ «tmtion, 
A1 * 4• A By Station g, 
•©f ti;#^ lii®- .shift §M electronie en©r0- A 1^ .i.® W 
th© •mi, ^ @yst« ^ b««#s 1# by «y .sfe^# 
electaron A Eg, is in mgnitttde «ffit fietexiaiaes thm 
bands of m systm, Aly is «f «aXl mgaitui# oanpais^ wtte 
'•Wm «it furnishes Ifc® fta# M-»»- 'to th® 
banda, Si&c© is indirectly proportional to th# mmm% ^ 
iwwrtift ly 'it mm- a tevtag m 'high 
of inertia would furnish « fia© line structursif which couM not 
%#, -mmm* ml'ttt Wfh w^litas 
St&m th<3 laolsottles dealt with in this paper are B«j|.©eml®s with 
relatively high of inertia, the rotational st3?wtttf® Is 
it»# th® of a baai 
li#t distinguishable without fine lin® structure, Iht band 
htaia,,*. :At©h hmw m with th# 
cerigisjs th3?ou^out a system, mm the only laaasurabl# «paatlties 
t<j d#t@]tssia*:. In th# #f a system* -t thm b«» 
f©r ^th'is' 
AS «A®;u'•Aly Equation S»-
fh@ ««Pgr vt' •v|btatt#n m$M tiatioi'e- aotoenl# is 
IeLvsk approximately by th© nm quantum seohanics as 
* ho 1/2)^ lipatim 4, 
V ith@ mumb®r for vibrational states) * 0, 1, 2S, 5, ——* 
ftr second is called the frequency of vibration of infini-
m€ m is ^ .-iwmll ©«»^-|ant« Stos# th# 
el©etr<mic eh«n^#t t», b#tha>^, •««& u^-
A% * ht (v« • 1/S) -» 1/1)§ • 
tee [%«(v« • 1/s) i/tl^ Mm&Um 5. 
•fhm Plm 3e#f.#ir t®- t&# 'mppet. ©leotroale atat# mS. lb® i«)s 
t® the lower eleetrcmic state. Th© mm& m^mmwtmE 
a, «l«»i^tioxi is 
Z » « AI {for th© molacul©) Bjiaatleai $ 
h Plaaek*® m vel«0lty ©f li^t -mA A 
m# mv# length ©f ths light. 
!rhe jrmm. ataahar V ». m^mr- &t mmwm l^gths 
ef th® .li^t f«r #e»ttaet«r in a Taoaipi i# 
B||ig@ tha wafa aswtoir msso<§iatad with elactr«is «ad Tibratlos®^ 




V *14 •  [to0nT'^V2)-%'xMY*+l/ t)  -
[(4J i v"+l/g) • C v«+l/g) ®J f • 
V,^, 1® th» imlts contributei tha li^t affaat 
% the ai.amtsm aMft taftesa- the origin ©f tha airat«, 
Sa. @rttr to assign propat' Taluas t® tha fariabla®- aat 
<®i»sl©iit.a ia- f» « tablta l.tt© fabla 4 ia aa^traatai. f#r 
^•Hia ma^^ara of la^a Im: a srstf®.* lar -aafciag tha aaatga-
a«it»  ^'T* «t -^ a fi&llairlm  ^ laieflal. ^atatt^ i mm^m 
10 • 
•wm& ^1^#. tit# (11) 
to e®f om with the notatios W Htaiikea CIS) t# 
heXftiilJ 
Biuads for which t* (or v") is constant and v® 
(or V*) varies constitute a v** (or v«) progression; 
thus the hands for which v*, v" are, respectively, 
0,0, 0,1, 0,S, 0,3-*.-form the v" progression v*» 
0, and the 0,S, 1,2,, S,g, 3,S-—hands foEm the V'' 
progression v" « 2* Bands for whioh the ehang© 
yH-ir* is conBtaat form a sequeae®, thus the v'^-v***! 
sequence consists of 12ie 0,1, 1,2, S,5, 3,4——bands. 
In analyssing a sjstm it is usually expedient to 
arrange the wave numbers of the heads in a table such 
that the 0,0 band appears in# say, the left-hand top 
comer, each v* progression runs horizontally, each v* 
progression iwis vertically and each sequence runs 
diagonally frcK tc^ left to bottom right« The vibra­
tional quantum analysis my, indeed be said to consist 
of the correct construction of such a table, for when 
this is achieved, the values of v* and v** can be 
assigned with -ateaost c<»^let% certainty, and the 
coefficients in equatl«m (llr often e^valuated. 
Oriteria f'Or t*, v* as8i@«e»t» aret 
1. V increases with decreasing v** in a v* 
pr«f^es3ion and with increasing v* in a v* pro®eessim* 
2, !Phe interrols 4Vbetween successive bands of 
a progressiCfB decrease with increasing v» or in­
creasing v", very nearly in arithmetical progression if 
Q heads or band origins are tabulated, and less nearly 
in arithmetical progression if R or P heads are used. 
3« A dcMsrease of I is acccaapanied by an increas© 
of and vice v«rsa| hence, if the bands degrade 
toward the infra-red I" < I*, ^ and the above 
intervals dV a^e larger in a v** progression than in a v* 
progression! the reverse is true if the bands decade 
toward the ultra-violet# 
4« As a consequence of (1) and (3), along a 
sequence v' and v** increase in the direction in which 
•the btyiEfts deip^d#» • 
^lquat'i'^"''ll refers "to equation' siS^ t0""7 o:^' tSs' pafe"^:.: 
13, — 
S» ViThea the directions of increase of v* and 
are thus settled, their values are decided by the suddfW. 
cessation of a v" progression (say v' » 0 or 1) at 
its loif»V end, and of a v* progression (say v** « 0 
or 1) at its high-V endj the test is applied by 
verification of the ©ntire absence froBi the spectro­
gram of bands Mfhose y *s are obtained by extrapola­
tions beyond the top row and left-hand columns of the 
above table. 
m * », *• •» 
7, The distribution of intensity among the bands 
of a system is normally of the type in which a pro­
gression (say V* • 4 or v" *» 4} has two intensity 
maxim separated by a lainiiam, and the locus of all 
the Biaxim is a curve of nearly parabolic form (the Franck-Condoa parabola) such that (a) its axis 
approximately «oincid©B with the 0 sequence, and re-" 
presents a rapid decline of intensity frcsa a aaximu® 
to zeroi (b) if the change I" - I* or is 
very raiall, its vertex coincides with tne 0,0^and 
(which is the strongest of the system), and its two 
liabs are elose to one another and to the 0 sequence 
(which is the strongest, if not the only, sequence 
present)} (c) as the chang® I** - I* ov o>^ -
increases, the vert«x of the curve recedes from the 
0,0 band, and the limbs of the curve become wider 
apart5 thus the wide curve of maxima which chamoter-
izes a large change cuts the 0 s©qu«ice not at the 0,0 
band, but at a higher v', v" band. 
8, The vibrational isotope effect, if present 
and precisely measurable, furnishes an absolute check 
on the V*, v" numeration and is, in fact, the experi­
mental evidence for the use of !v \JZ) instead of v 
in the vibrational energy terms in equations*(2), (3), 
and (11). 
Bm% a tabl# 'has 'been o®a#s-raetsi for a sy-stm. -of 
bands in fatble #• Kiq difference between tiro adjacent 
"mm numbers in the progressions %m mhmm tm the. columns indi». 
omted by which refers to th# difference between the tw© 
^ '(E'i', 'Ciil, "r^er to equations similar to 
4, § and 7 of this paper. 
. in • 
aafflto®TO with ttirerag© r t®-
fh@ eoBSfaatstu^", of 
®q.matioa f ©ata hQ from faW^® 4# A gm^mX metliea 
f©r sa^ili B. #ilculatic«tt will ieTsiopei at this psint.. 
?i-€ffli -©(laati-ua f it lasy h© .»©« that in a pro-
gr#sml0Ji. th© aifferejie® h«tw©ea. f.wo- a-tja^eat w-m& wmh&m is 
41^ * - ^ 
fyo» which 
- Cy • 
Staiiarly AVw'^Z • - (7 * 
•fh#' 4iffey®a:0# h-etw©t» the#® twO' atjaesat AV^& of a 'y" pro-
gr®tel@ft Is th#a, 
« •Cr+2.) U'/i:» - aj^«*C|+3) * 2a/^»x« 
lis« ly+S) S 
the sa®© (iL? sat tO^W may h© evaluateil aat th®' who!© 
soimM u:p ms 
4Ar*x* « /Vl| - AP  ^
a ^T" 
S 
U{,> - {y*S! av^ - (y+1) AV'i|S . i«hea -aV| -V^^-y-l) 
m 1,.$: «. 
• AV f • y+2 g . . .  
f&e will® e«ii !©• #al€s3.at#4 aft«y- th© abof© 
©.oastgoat# lia¥s to@ea 4©t®t®laei# 
u -
i¥. 
Tk® la tfets wo^k w#r® mil aarfcet G,,?» 
ex®«ft tM# BaOit;#. Sli® M^bO^ lirietl-^ m -whleh eom'®i€e3>» 
atoi.^© ir©i^t is pl*e«a ts *&«• pr©«»f mt m mrrimt ©f a l>.aM 
sfstiiffl pi?#.®emt«4 was 
03. 0.010^ 
As 0.001^ 
m.k&ll .Itetale im Mm) 
Wm 
Ot&#3r Metals Mm% 
•fbe mmmm af ffia,ga#sl:» 1jesi4#s that is tfa© SgSO*, 
mmm th@ t^l%mi.m& 
(a). A ii6%al, wliitte •«©ataiae€ at 98-, aagaeatas-. 
f l ie  ia$wa3?tt i©s pf&sstM-e^ wmrm 
lass tli-ism- ©«61^ 'M i«se t&®ii QmQQ&$ 
Ma. leas. 1 han 'Ba • @..0Q3^ 
Wm lm» mm "On "• ^,01^ 
St s"b©a-t •0^*04^ Alfeail aetals •••* ti-a©# 
Qatii# Qa to 0'*S f .' 
(1) A #f' tb# m%m® aaga^sifflo a@tal, wmm subllm©€ 
k©» ami tke jpro-toet •«©#€ tli't aeaica©-- fbis prattt^t 
was -Q-Qt amalrg^©!* 
•wmi'®© ©f aianinum.,. whi-e-li wms Q»ei ia t&» work, 
w#.® tor«7ing alumlaiBtt# labolled abesiftaHy pur®#. 
fi»#af§ #f -mltn-s was s«i?©# #f tmm salfiif* 
m 3.# • 
APBrnmrn MB mmimsLAnoim 
The d:l®«miss®€ UmmiM w#ir# p^©togra^et 
Witt Mlmr H Qwartz spectrogyajpto*. fk® 4i0|i®a?s..i« of tM® 
-w&Tim trm afeeat 4? A p.@r MXllaetar at 6500 A 
to S»S A per milXtm^tm at 4000 A, tli# ihagloa so as#t la 
•a© gtttij '©f' es;ul<isi'©n sjp#et»# fli® pfeeto^ajphio pla.t«s wfeleh 
•w.mm a®©d wm% mad Thm& 
flat©# wem safflel'siitiy fast, t® %&e Uaaa sy©t«s 
to- -6500 A, S4w©$ several. #f %fe® 
ars-.%.»s. ©x.,®4%s>t -^TO sp»0-ta which tr^ogir'tsi©^ fmthmf t© tli© 
tMa the liait ©f these p3.itt«s, plat## seasttl»#4- to the far ret 
fey toyptoeyaaiae aat to the infra by a®o«ysKiae irsre. 
thesi! .a«a»itiz@a piat®s mmm '©mtirely t0© Blm fm this- w«j3?k. 
*%#rlals for smffiFjrtiag th® .eharge w©r« 
ttl#4, th# a0st sati-sfaotory f.©,r ,g#a@.iral sts# h-@ing a 1/4 lush 
rod hS'^ag ft ©oa# shajp®-#. trill.ed ia -on© ead-^ 
a|xtm.re wa« fla#@€ la this- in th# upright g®sltioa ia ^sach 
-a way that th© ©xflMtrng w©a3..4 fas# mf hefere a lens© 
whleh f©e;tts«.4 the li^t m th® 'slit '©f th@ .0p«0trograph» f©-
pt-oatt©# th© MgS hands f^r final ffi#@sji-3f©*«at, th© eh&rg@ was 
i^gattM is a -emt ta a .aapiesiiiat r®4# fhe ass- of this mat-erial 
eliminstei asy bands dtt© t-© mrhm whi-eh wmli iat«:pf«r© with 
Qf the M# 
X,f' • 
at® mmt satisfactory a®tli€*a tmm& for isiting th© 
aixtmr® was to^ strifc# m m th@ in th# 'rieisity ©f 
til® eteifge, fli@ holding tl@ eharge was eoimestM t# the 
positiT® pel# ©f a 100 volt starag© feattei?y, Otlier a©tlio4s^ 
j.SBi.tton m^h m fey flaae,; :spa.rk- eai wr® trl@d. Tiie are-
a©tli0A p3r©^©4 to fee®t ia tkm% w&ieii reqiiirea ©ora-
s.t.teafel:e lieatiiig h%tmm yesetl&» stairt,«a «oiil4 easily Ise so 
by t'fee mj?©-:, 
%e. sp#«tra *©3?© $.<«jp'ar©a witfa tl-e £r®ii ajpo- ap@et.3sjffl. 
•at 100 wits B..G,, throu^ 'tli.® ms« ©f &, E&ieWmm 
Meas.tirw#ats mf the wejr®. t® b@ diffl-omlt 
to aak© with the hlgb ^^IfteattiQa of thm »i©r®s©©p-@ of th® 
S©©i@t;e Qt-mmrn'Olsm MmsmrlUB "w^iieh ©a» irea-t t© .,0001 
##»tiaet®r» T&# aaialfl^atim .skw®4 fla-te gj^alfiinass and mate 
t&© l«eatloa of baads ^.tftiemlt* O-'th#!' mttteds of asasareaeat 
wer# saeb as- p:ro|#eti3Rg th# i«#s# at ateoiat Si dlaiaateFS 
aagalfieatioa m & sm&m-f wli©,r© tli© baa€ li©aSs -eould be B®m 
rnaeM better ttoa tbe^ »teroae-ope:* flie laaga was asaTOr-ei,. 
'bat the aacffitat ©f tae to t.fe« eHrcwatle- of th® 
ps^ojfietor aitd tb® o'itsiifd la tmperatar© of the plat© by the 
li^t s<»i-re©, was to® gyaat., 
gfmSaiiiess of the .plat® was eli»iB«t©t m& gooC 
eoatsiast wm brmigfet about by m •attaeiaieat aat® 4a tli» o^lleg© 
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the -aa -ailmsf-taeist/ie proYld«a far tuTnim t&® at-taeh* 
a©ii.t a. Sartag -©stefa fsTolufbtoii ©f tlie 
em-be.,.. f®«r .ftews of - the fieii mm r«:@lvea,. tHe slow 
yat# ©f tmr m tiw® «volutt©am i^^i? em-m^ %m' «f f 
tmm- tt# g»i:i»0 iat© a solid »ell defined Ita©* Is-eli .gfala i® 
©leagst:®! is%0 m stj^aigiit line* ffa§ saomi of ©ioagatlou 
depami® upoa tko tb,l©lcii©-ss of the m#ed m. tb® eiabo* fh«-
Imago- of m grata .slwar© timvcis tm oa© tiroetioa 'mTOMs tfa® 
ft old ^  aa&iag a lim® of o^ea in toast tj tlirougkota-t its loagfli*. 
I&e fieM imy oa&ily bo- ossaimod for sfots mot due to liaos toj 
aneiroly sto-^ftoi: tli® fotato^-,.. % tMs- s^aageaont#. m nmom 
da® fo 0hlt% of prisms- or part^ &,m intyodao-^od.-
tlie ¥iad s^t-sag. sad the i^aron. ai-e speot^sm 
til® iEto-iP«-#tej» roftdiags for tM are. wmm 
plotted .a.gsiiis-t wave leagtlis m. -a Imrgo- -grapSt-# Wrm. tHis oswe.,. 
tlb© m&m leagtto ia air of th..e fe^ad tioad.® wm-m .d.«t©'imtBo€, 
fheB'9 wave i^gtli-© w#r-o tli«-a -e-fcmgod OT-ar t-o. mire- longtli? la 
mmmm 'hy tie aMiiioa of e eory-eotiom- taksa fraa tables w-®rk@d 
©mt by Moggors. SEd Ee-t^-ers- CIS.)- aai gi¥@a hy Bmtf .fl©)..# fii© 
wm% -Sjaab-ops m&m obtaiRod frgm vacua® .-w«v-® ioagtls hf di'?idia.g 
E®.# by tfals *aire. leagtii •@i:.par.®#®#d 'ia eomtimotofs,* A MBaro© 




In ilt# •€!•€«•»& Qt tto© work, t.k@ spectrum froimo'e^ fej 
a p«4®r aai©^ aat f©wa?6rei 
barlMi. ^@r©xl,t» wm fhim pkoto>graf^ shcwei a 
stroag Qml&m%m b«4 sjstm.,. steowa ia Fi-gar®-- M tO' tb.# r©€ eat 
of tfe# i. f©* si®,asare»0ats. w«r® ®a€® of tfte gyst©m 
wbieli sHowed it to %% te® t© Bmd,. which haa mlr«a4y «aalyz6d 
'hj Keeke i8.|,, Mm&mmmm ttoxit© was tli©ii aix#i »itto p#irt©re€ 
»^eeJ.»,.. Thm teraiag mt tMs^ lil^tar© t&e itoQ systaa,. 
figur# S«.». alfio treated hj Meek# {8,1» A mixtttr^© mai© ©f l#at 
aat m^e«t«Ei. t&« TW Figure aaaljrssd 
toy Bl,oi«fiit^m3. (17)«. ly asing la pl&m- of tli# aagaesltia 
ia t&e abof© mixtares* the Bpmtm w#re- otos@CT©i. ss before 
•®i:®«pt tht,at the MQ syst« was pro4m©©€ by t&e's© mixtmrmm wiiil© 
t'li® M# »yste® was. p.r©«a-t ia tm sfeotra protee-®tt tb® flr®t 
mixt«r^» 
fM#a p©wt@refi s.ttlfmr wm t@ t.fee ©xplosioa mix* 
t«r@» tb® s.p#0ti«» «|tt8f<i by ««©fe Bixt.are -sfe-aEgai eoasitera^2,|'» 
im pi»ee of oacit® ®#«etra of laarim, mm^mmm lm4^ aew 
8f0tmm w&®a tie e0a®ttta®ats w©r® ni.xet la. t^e proper 
proportions, flii:§ appeared to hm tUm soiatl,.oa to t&© protol-sai 
of exi(5itlag tit.© .smlflt®s to faii»3ion». It being a©e.#ssary 
* • 
mm syst-«8 w«e fttte t© tk© siilfliiis,, & 
&f fesasi sf#©'%a f:3?-©4iie.#i If ©xplosion alxtiii'es wma antei-talseii. 
la tbe ©-oars® of th& s®T®mi mm sfstmrn w&m @x©it-ea, 
laf t&@ -@2^1o0i0a B#tto©a ana m. aaalyg-ls gifem f-<»r ©as 
,sys:t«:, D««; t© tb# ®«pli'eat-#d s%me-tm:3fe of PbS- speot.raa, 
#mly m partial aaalysis Ms l3'@@a gif ©a tm th© bmds of PbS.., 
ffe©' w&i^ hm& $M&%xL&e& ®cffl© previously 'Isttowii sfstaas in ordey to 
shm th© eii«aet®]r ©f tli,s sf-egtim pi^due.ed tfeis aetliod of 
•«2:elt.atlQii» 
Th& §h.aracter M the e-ojafemstioa. was fOuM to d-epmi-
w$m. the «#ii#tittt«ats &t th® ami. tha fi-ojpo^tiQiis used. 
In s:c»s 0asss,. the rmmtim mmm •aspicsiv@ as in tli« case .of j^sd 
f&o^ltioma aiid 1«M di«id®* la other utixtuipas^,. th© o«basttoa 
was @f th© matai*©- ©f a stesdf flas©- as -waB, ob.a«rred when the PhS 
syst^a ms prodm-®d hf a aixtair^ of alaaiawa., salfur- «aa lead 
diesiidi®:*. Dtte to th© «her% duration of th® ex«ttati^ in an 
sxflQSloa,. s©f©3»l «xplo@loR# wmm. to i*@glst@r th« 
sp#©tnffl on the fhotogi-apM^ flatej while th© fl»i@ll&e efMhastiom 
r®<3,tilr«d ©nlj ,a few .©hayges p&w setting. 
a® tOTp#»ta» r»eha4 dttifiag th© emhustion <j-an. 
onl^r estimated, ow ,giv®n calculation... fTm th®- af^pe-ajp* 
m.0® q£ the Q— -Q hsad of ilO .-{10) in th# ^uEaing of th© mix-
tttr#- -Qf alTOimiaa,,. lead dioxid.® ^aad smlftii*:, which has probmbly 
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s-§m%m* ftols- hmskmmm& ms^mm it ilffieait ts loeate w«afc 
feaad li®at-e# Thes# continuous saa %% retisM hf a4J»s.t» 
4»g tUs .y^siti^a mt -tli# t^© ^relatif© tm %h.m 
ffiixtar® %'Q gif-® «a explosion rate wkleli wili allow tb# sol it 
jsiirtitles. t-o •0zi;S%. tm mXj a sUoTt %is» tn tmm mtfk tJi® slit 
of thm- spe0t»g»pb as compared wit& tl.# time -of ©xistaso# of 
tM© excited gas ia ttot positioa.. Ghosh,. Mahaati a»d (10] 
hmm ©tos-srred that the femefefrotiai prodae^ll hr th#lr ffiixtwr-e is 
aaieh l#®s thsa that obtained by exciting the M,gO bands b^ 
ba:raing aa-gasstoa fibbon* (c) Fwsibly th© l-arg®'amber of 
kinds of atfflM iwolwd daring an-, explosion iaglc#s. the asBigim©iit 
to th.®- prop®!'- .#arri©-r less^ e-artain,. The asth-od of eliiQi.nation 
herein a#tt sesm-s t.o liiait th© possibiliti-es to tiiit© definite 
:fit®sipmestB..» .{t| Hale-®# wmsf fm&t photogrsphie plat®s .are 
as@d.,.. this iiethod require®, a long tia® t-o.. r^o-ord th-e speetra* 
fh0 b.ro©d-@iii.a.g of bsais da-e to :eo-lli.s-lQiis (19). mt pressor® whieh 
no doubt womld b© enhanced ia th:e #-xplosi«a was .sot notie^«abl© 
in -the .s-peetr-a as photograph-ed bf t.h©- low t'lspersion of th® 
.apparattts 
A Band S.ystem of 
Figare ©®'f®ral bands-. produeM during the-
©a^l-osi-on of a aixt«i^ of .ffla^iesiaa, a®re.tiri-sf -^it©^ -a-nd .salfur# 
(» 
p j s f B j a p p  p f o p s s " '  p j  gEJge30t3tUtf l3gt3hJ«Tj£J Pj pj p» pj pi pj0!3 Pb P» p, p, g g p, 
S3;^^fe;txJ{x3^ooteJ »t3«P» *n ©S (K 0*1 P aO!J 8 S3 P H-C? O* 
EQ b CO O o o P K 0«| CG (S 0 O P p Oi» •» p. O •T'OtS ts 
m 
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iH « « O O laHl o P ^ fft JQ J3 S P4 s s 
03 m vt'zs xi'& >x3 mmm 
"g 
w S w C t S  O f 4 S H i e n : S  Of lSoajc icatqoi t / iKjcoajtssS  '  
.0 P QJ ;0 
mP;4 <• •> « <•.«> ti tt m O  _  O  o  O  Q  Q  Q O  0 0 0 0  
«ci ^ -cf ^ E^a1B)1S) S> esDnd ia « s gi i iM!us4aww dpj^cQ^o 
m 
show ttet tfea tw© @l«#a®s Fb-
••^t S strt feQ'tfe ummm&ity coastituents for th©- f.rotection -of 
tke- laata* XiTi©' -mmhm' m£ mmrmB of 1%^ mat S s®» t# 
©llmia&l^e the f©ss|bllity @f aagr impurities producing tlie 
sfeetnia.. Sine# th© sysit» is la affmi^ac© quit© like tliat ©f 
S» • «3il©e;al©s,>; a very 'tareful •@oafa:i't-soa was tta€® %%m 
tatm #m tk@ S*. feaads {20'J and. ^•.©•se 'feas^is ,«teieli ..sfesirtA th« t© 
hm- &itfeTmt* Sin©# tk® origta of t&© is soae-
what indefinite, onXy a analysis i# iaolmd^d,. a® 
gi*r®B. ia feM:0- §•» 
^ 2f -
3.» ta) Gpppsp are la sulfur vapor, (b) explo­
sion of mgnesiuffi with copper sulfate. 
<a) PbO bands by are of (bj PbO bands by explosion of Mg and fbO* mixtftr©. 
(e) MaO bands by explosion of Mg and lliiO» mixtur®, (d) BaO bands by ©xplosi<^ Cft Mg asd BaO# mixture* 
fioleli mxm arom ¥eIlo# ©Mi@® l«d 
< r 1 
Bands produced during the aatplosioa of a mixture of 
magnesium mercuric oxide aad sulfur. 
pr©lte.®e4 by burnisg 4 ebargas of a 
mixtur% ot aluffitasa# laad dioxide^ aad sulfur* (b) The iron arc spectrum, (c) Spectrum pro­
duced by burning 2 charges of a mixture of aluBiiau»» 
lead dioxide, and sulfur. 
• • 
fll* 1®®,© 
A syst-ai of festtts -Qit HgS iFtgar® M feas '%mn ©btaia^d 
whicb .s!ic*s tms- distinct •s#^a@tt»es is tli« bitt© f®!*! of 
Afe©mt te toa»i Mda€s .lia¥© fesm the symtm* 
Otliei' hmm^ hmM feel-oagiag to .saa© syst^ ao^fet pre-
seat, tesit %m wmk ta mmBVLtm -a^ettriitely* ffe#r#. appears t© be 
scai© i»ljllsg ta t&e ¥#rr feaaAs: ©f th:© I *11 s-ttU'enee# Ttm 
om^Xmppimg of this syst^. im th© wil^t with • &tk0r 
p&SBlhly te® t© another systm of ha« p'r@T«tw4 seaswisg 
th© 'weak heats tm that regies., th© aFst.m -iegr^tes to th# rM 
m Bhmm hy th© (0) aeqummw 
•Th& «&*© l#agths> #©tiMat#i rsIstiT# intensities 
ifr©a 00 the very w^aS:. to 4,. th© str©!i:®®:etJ, wa^e amhers md 
r*'w^ assi^aeats f@r this M0 &ymtm ar# shewn, is fa¥l© 3* . 
•&©• Tilratt#a^. qaantma aaalysl.® for this- haad 
•»fst«i is gifeii ia faW# 4,, *hleh was e:#astruet0t acc©rdliig t© 
th& srit#rla for v*r** asstgBaeats,* i» apfroxim^t# •ftqa.ati#n for­
th© syst« has©t- m the 4ats ^aat as.#lga®@ats is 
• ^ ,055.8 * (495.3 !»« • l/g)-S.8 • l/a)5 
gss.s IT** • 2/21 • g*t3 
gf. .. 
T&WLe S 
AiHi.Ml.A.) Intensity V i©a~^3: •w* 
454f*4 Ot 21,983.8 Z # 
©0 22,002.2 I. z 
446?•0 2 22,380.4 i f 
44.eB..'? 2 22,401.9 $ 6 
44i@«e 2 22.,4a2»S 4 .§ 
44'54 n) $• S 22,443.2 3 4 
M4i.4 •i 22,468.9 2 3 
44^»4 •# 22,494,2 1 2 
4439.6 £2,518,5 0 1 
43§6,0 •0© 22,.iS0',g s 3 
^f.0 I 22,983.2 2 2 
4344#a 2 ,23,012*1 1 1 
4»3S^i 4 23,040.9 0 0 
42fS^9 00 23,363.9 € s 
4m.a • GO .23;g3:9?,3 n 4 
426f..3l 0 23,428,^ 4 3 
4SiO,3 0 23,405.9 3 2 
4254.2 I 23.,49f.6 2 1 
4i4f.9 3. - 23:,534.4 - • - • ^ - 3.' • 0 
Table 4-. VihT-atio?2al Quantzim Analysis of 3a?ici Sysiem Na.1. 
V 
0 < 1 < 
2 > < 
3 
•a 











493.5 494.3 492.0 493.3 





























































- U- • 
fli« ef- .ftoS (Figure 4® amt c) mht&h lia® 
%mn obtaiast :sbcwrg' -©treag %asts tM# eati.re ?lsi¥l®_ 
r@g£®a. m© limit of the p&©t.i^gra-pliie plats is abemt MQQ A 
ant ill that part' of tli« sf^&tras thm 'baato mm t&tj' straag, 
no doubt ©xt^at fsrtlier to the red IfeaB tl.© tatm imSieate* 
Over 100 iMtis feta^® measartd ia tb@ r#gioa photographed* 
,Ail "femSs .iagrada- to tli®- r^©d ani ac? rotatl#aal stniet\are» 
fafele S gi¥©s- tfe« iMtB ihich to® -otitaiaeil ©a 
tM# sp.#etnaa» fhmm^ fiat a iaclad® all te^ests i^s.err©d oa tbe :^tot'©-
.grapli frotees4 toy ^tb© oombustioa #f a aixtitre ®f alwiiiiwai, l©a4 
tlisxii.© ant smlfar -oa a carbon «l©@troi.fe^ H«J iottbt sew# of tli#s# 
MM# eaa&Qt be aasipi^i t«^PbS., 
A complete analysis of t&© IbS baii4s tia# not y©t 
b®«a 0btsia®€ beeams® Qf tii-e tiffi^alty m&t wili la seleettng 
-an ortgiai,. 'fe® baafts s-mm t-« fit iato t» or tbre© seb.em©,s ©aly 
partially. fortli@.r stmfty of thmm hm&® is .a®e4@A* 
!Che baat s-pm%mm prottt^si by %%.•& ©f alx-
tttr«s of Fb m& B res«.bl«s ^Imelf baat systws for fbO 
as r®iJ«,rt©€ by Blo®®«tlial (171 • UmmeTf a .earefal -ecwijaris^a 
®f tli©S:© t«o #p-@Gtra rewals t&at th@ ©xpiosiOiS s^eetrffl® eoataias 
mmf aew baads wb.teli wfem ^aaaly^M O'sa be €#fitttt#ly ssoribed to 
a .PbS sy®t«. 
tA Intensity V 
6660, 0 15,015.0 
654S,6 I 15,280.0 
6482.0 4- 15,423.0 
6372,3 2 15,688.5 
6314,1 4- 15,833.3 
6285,3 00 15,905.8 
6270.7 z 15,942,9 
6153.8 4- 16,245.6 
6113.7 2 16,352.2 
6087.7 1 16,422.0 
6073.2 1 16,461.8 
6033.5 0 16,569.5 
6001.5 4- 16,657.8 
5964.0 i 16,762.8 
5926.1 § 16,869.9 
5909.3 I 16,917.9 
5872.0 1 17,025.3 
5854,1 4- 17,077.4 
5767.3 4" 17,334.3 
5733,2 1 17,437.4 
5714.8 •0 17,493.5 
5701.4 .00 17,534.6 
5630.2 4- 17,756.3 
5603.9 00 17,839.6 
5580.6 0 17,914.4 
5566.0 • m 17,961.4 
5550.0 4 18,013.1 
5520.2 ,2 18,110.4 
5500.4 2- 18,175.5 
5462.5 00 18,301.6 
5443.1 0 18,366.8 
5422.9 4- 18,435.2 
5414.7 .0 18,463.1 
5385.2 0 18,564.2 
5375.1 2 18,599.1 
5347.5 4- 18,695.1 
5321.8 2 18,785.3 
5301.3 4- 18,858.0 
JCHd.) 14 lat easily y ( 
5275.5 00 18,950.2 
5268.1 00 18,976.8 
5249,4 2 19,044.7 
5229.4 4- 19,117.5 
5194.0 00 19,246.8 
5184.2 2 19,284.2 
5159.2 4 19,377.6 
5132.7 00 19,485.2 
5115.3 4-- 19,543,8 
5092.4 1 19,631.7 
5084.8 i- 19,661.0 
5069.1 •2 19,721.9 
5048.6 19,802.0 
5026.0 90 19,891.0 
5004.9 1 19,974.8 
4983.1 4 20,062.2 
4978.2 1 20,^081.9 
4943.9 00 20,221.2 
4920.2 4- 20,318.6 
4901.1 m 20,397.8 
4876,1 . I 20,502,3 
4865.3 1 20,547.8 
4859,4 •4 20,572.7 
4841.8 i" 20,647.5 
4811.5 1 20,777.5 
4800.2 1 20,826.4 
4778.7 1 20,920,1 
4762.6 oi 20,990.8 
4742.3 00 21,080.6 
4724,4 1 21,160.4 
4715.0 1 21,202.6 
4707.0 1 21,238.6 
4698.6 00 21,276.6 
4685.8 0 21,334.7 
4668.2 0 21,415.1 
4652.3 1 21,488.3 
4631.0 m 21,587.1 
4622.6 M 21,626.3 
4595.5 %. 23,753.81 
4583.0 Q 21,813.1 
4563.5 •g 21,906.8 
4554.S 00 81,951.5 
4548.2 00 21,980.4 
4533.0 3 22,054.1 
4517,8 m 22,128.3 
4506.3 1 22,184.8 
4493.5 00 22,247.9 
4481.6 0- 22,307.0 
4475.9 1 22,335.4 
4427.5 0 22,580.0 
4421.7 • :g. 22,609.6 
4375.4 • • • m ^ 22,848.8 
4368.4 22,885.4 
4352.2 00 22,970.6 
4342.0 00 23,024.5 
4328.5 00 23,096.3 
4317.3 3 23,156.2 
4267.0 g 23,429.1 
4246.9 1 23,539.9 
^238.4 00 23,587.1 
4:233.6 00 23,613.9 
^217.8 0 23,702.3 
^198.2 00 23,812.9 
aei.i m 23,910.3 
4158.2 00 24,041.9 
4125.6 0 24,231.9 
4107.1 1 24,341. 
» Si -
inii. .utapisfAfiGS 0? 
M tm#rtia -of tb# Hp *itii tli^ 
el,«S't»©B ta ttee more excited state t#,wfe#n. repireseateA 
'hf I@* m4 stailaa?l^y fer ta® l.©«s «eit«4 •stat® %m f^tai 
•H® 0fee#r7ati« tJi©- '^mM t^grsi© t# tli« "ret 
lo* > Vv 
•Sisi^ff y- t where 7^ is tli# nuclear s®jp-8tsratlos of t&€ tw© 
ia tk# -Eey© vibrational state $m& ki is t&« refim#©)! m.se,, 
To' > C 
^Th& @leot3?#»t'© l-er@ls wM«to p^duo© ttoi® systiaa ©f 
fe-sats -am s©pa»i.®t hf t'.SS- ©y a im iwei 
to 65,800 calories pftir g]p«8 s«>l.®swle» 
The energy of dissociation of tfre MgS fpts) mol@-
•Cttl# -to giw Mg (gas) •#• S t:g&#,| may h% bf t&# 
lequitfloa %y Birge ^aat iWU ffeis i® 
D %» #a#rgr of .<ltssoeiation, saa. i# 
tfa© valme of T which mBkmn ai.:® mqmeMm when ai#ii@fl. 
to the. JBor# excited g-tste of th© »ol-©eml» 
o 
- sg -
^m&- gtf»» im tbe les meHmviXm Sa. ttet state iiaJ.a« 
* 62,000 m%/MOle* SlMlarly dissoeiatioa ©f tfee Isirs 
gi'W# S« *• 67,000 tsl/lBil.## 
m <• 
m* Bwmmx 
f&s method of exciting gf««tra, tof mglmim mlxtmm 
wide applicability sitd 0hml& lea® %m tji# stitay of maaj 
a»w 
'Ife® of U0 Mm hrnm excitei this a@tliM.ajid a 
hm€. •Bf&tm ofetaiaei: wfeieli to th& r#t. 
Tkm of dissociatioa of the moleeule Im tis©^ tiff«y«at 
.alat^ of .#3co.itati«Bi. tos o:ai.0ttla%.g€» 
fk& Sf©.o%«ffi •'Of, .ffeS molecules is m.stli' piiotogreph,©d hf tii.®. 
^pl<»Bi0ni, M»|fao4» fh.@ speotitm of fteS .wftisJH reseafel^^es t&at 
of Is .»0t. 
'St© :aiir-amt@g©#. outweish tli® disady«.tag9S of t-ii©' astbot fo^r 
pi^.a#ttoa of mmj lu tto wa'rsldagtli r@g4oss« 
s? -
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